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COUNTY JUDGE boosters di::e or"X Dr. Uwe, Nov. 11 at the

saHoU?l Washington.

J. J. Kuratli. of Phillips, was
an Argus caller, Monday.

New and second-han- d barrels
at Gret r's.

F.rnest Kroner, the architect
fr the Carnegie library, was in
the city, Saturday.

The very freshest of fruits and
vegetables are kept at Greer's,

Combs' Furniture store has
added a fine line of dishes and
crockery. See them lie fore buy

Cote Air-lig-ht Heaters
Now is tbe time to tbinlc about the comforts of

the winter, which is almost here Tl IK COLE AIR-
TIGHT HEATER will excel all others for economy
and comfort. You will find at this store a full line of
these stoves, as well as many other makes of heating
stoves.

The Majestic Range
Is the one Range that excels. For the
money it is the best Range ever built.
Other dealers will not say this but the
person who owns one after using others

will tell you so. Call and see tbctn.

The Store Triat Satisfies"

Percy Long
HILLSBORO Second Street OREGON
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N rrsX POSITIVE

TOUR. CHECK IS YOUR. RECEIPT

. HAVE you ever had the annoyance of having a bill present-
ed for payment twice? Most people have, and if no receipt
has been taken there is apt to be trouble. All this difficulty
can be avoided if the bill is paid by check. The endorsement
on the back of the check is proof positive that the bill has
been paid. There ia no getting away from it

American National Bank

l no county court mad
"ew rim.1 district last Saturday
an. upMiitited aupmiHor. )ih-tri-

4M tu formed U-h-

S holU. with John SchmcUzrr ait
irrviir; thi city of (Wntlins

wan formed aa diMtrict N.i. 4'.l
Thim. Tallxit. Hupfrvirior; Canton
villatre. Ihnlrict f2. with Harry
ni-Hcoi- i. miHTViiior; llreneo.
mile mpiare. with II. V. Meade.
auiH-rvimi- Ihslrict No, & wait
formed hy cutting tlf th
portion of the old llillnlmro dis
trict, north. The aection line
near the I. l & N. in th went
iHMindary, the line running north
to Die Muth line of Section IX.
thence east to SI. thence aouth
two milt-- ; thence hack went a
mile; thence aouth to liiick
Creek, thence down ltck ('reek
to Sction Yt center, thence
west to the city Uiundary. and
then follow ing the city Uiundary
to the starting uiint F. J. Wil
liam wa named as supervisor,
and the new district will vote at
a niMi-ia- l minting on rock road,
with the view of getting the
macadam road through to join at
(Vdar Mill, proviili'd the districts
to the east will take hold of the
matter.

1 represent Spirella conw- U-

nol wild in Klores. ill call al
home on rwiueat, and do the
fitting, and teach how to adjust
and wear the cornet. Our tailor-
ed made-to-measur- e corneta, in
cluding the latest front laent, w ith
an experienced corsetier service,
cost no more than high cla cor- -

s t purchased in stores. Mrs.
M. K. Caudle. Hillsl-ir- Fifth
and JackiMin Strwtu, Fhone No.
ML 2M45

Oetolier weather ha lMen of a
tytie in Oregon, this

Fall, and the oldtimc r say that
tins is the way it was fifty year
ago plenty oi sunsnine, ami
with hut little frost. Totatoe
are aUmt done for up in the hill.
however, for the frost ha caught
the top in manv mn-tio- The
acreage or rail sown grain is
large, and the ranchers are still
seeding.

For sale: Three fresh milk
cow, one Jersey ana iwo pri
Holstein. gisnl dairy cows; four
brood sows. 2 with pigs and 2 to
farrow in about a month. Mrs,

L C. Hrown. Cornelius, Ore.,
Iwiute 2; telephone Hillaboro 25- -

Line 9. 30-3-

Contractor liorsung ha a crew
of men at work fixing up the old
court house building, which was
scorched a few dBys ago. The
roof has been newly covered, j

and the enure iiiuiuinK win w
put into shape and newly paint- -

.h1. The council, tl appears, con
cluded to raise the embargo
against repairing the building.

For sale: Full-Woo- d Holstein
mil. not registered. 2 years old.

Sire registered, mother a graded
Holstein. Trice reasonable. li.
W. Haker, Heaverton, Oregon,
Koute 3. 31-- 3

Night lioards are appointed on

all election boards this year, and
the vote will be slow in counting,
as there are so many amendments
to Ik counted. Where election
officials do not show up the board
will fill vacancies. Where elec-

tion olbcials have signed accept-

ances they are liable to a fine if
they do not appear.

Shooting match-Fi- rst Sunday

in November-No- v. 1 near the
Thatcher school house, 21 miles

from Forest Grove. Ducks. 100,

other poultry, and beef. 30-- 2

Ixwt: Heifer, about amonws
ago. Aire. 2 years; rea ana
white siiotted; white face; one

crooked horn. To be fresh wniie
t.mt ni brands, no ear mams.
Anvone knowing of this heifer
please let me know at wce- .-
Arnoit Schaiioerger, niiwumc,
Ore., K. 1. Hox 83. 32-- 4

i Mnlino nf below Reedville,

was in town aaiuruay, on
ii.u.rv snr IHI8mess, nw nmu

. ....
district will nave a meevmK
votn for or against a special nmu

levy for rock roads.

For sale, cheap: King of the
u.w,1j (li-n- ir saw. without en

gine, good condition, $00, cash.

l. v I iilwllfl. IIHISlMiro. urc,
11. 4; j mile north of Oak Park

station.
F. C. Hoecker, an attorney of

iwtinml. was out Monaay, on
naa in circuit court He is asso--

eiau-- with Mr. Heck, who owns

property down near E,imonic.

euo f!ihprtrer. of near Tu8'

latin, was a city caller. Monday.

Ho Bays his district ia out for
good roads, even if they do cost

money.

Uodell Matteson. of Forest

Grove, was down to the county

seat Monday.

Herman Rannow, near Farnr-ingto- n.

waa up to the county

seat Monday.

Argua and Oregonian $2.25
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tilLLbbllhU int turn At,

IIRT SATURDAY EVEft

nr Hrr in AUJret

tuin . vi T rt M UlTMVCOMBf: Til k

Ok MfU Ivrik tlifilf. Ik Oihrr ia

the Cvnrl Hs

ouhIiI !at Saturday nitfht ant!

'i

ft - t
fk . ho rarm in u m-n- r im
inif.a(tn inn talk on iwuies of
iVitev. Mr. Withyeombo talk- -

gt Id" Cnwnt Theatre, anii

u followed ty K. A. 1'wK'th,

Mmlilii'" Ur SuimUir. Ir. C. J.
Snith held forth at the court

um' Withycombe and ioth
tad tin' lawr crowd, a commit
t(m n mitl rtlizni from r'tret
Gr IliUton. Scholl. and oth.
rr county point vre in, thr
ssan-u't- r nmkinir a special
to(ii:tki t!u UHftinjr a county af-('.- r

I'r. Smith HMiki to about
3d He touched on all issue
(oiifrof titiK' tho vott-r- , and dwelt
HjKin tin- - fnvi-HMt-

y of a sink'U
itm u in order to hold down
thr So, i xjh nditurc. He
te'J l,y taxes were hih. and
...j .i .i ...... i i. . i i
Mill II riri 1,'iivvr iinr ilf uum
w lh. vi to knife to protect the

Ir. Wilhyronibe defended bin
rwerd a the mnin part of his
iJdrvxi. ai)d criticised thi

made on him by the press
cn1""'" him.

Mr. hmith iipjicolcd for election
cn the grounds of the tarill

lie Orenco hand was in
to furnish muic for

h toth Withicoml e itii4lintf.
I'd !iit n delegation mine up
from the nurrry town.

ci wen r comr

Judee ('ampU'ir court ha1 dis-- f

li'f the following business:
Ju'ttrmenta rendcred--NcnIi'iii- h

m VN ohUchlek'el; Kilter v tlrbaeh.
! creed of divorce: Uartman

M llurtman; Mason va Mason.
Confirmation of HherilT's sale:

Rf lniond Lane; Wehrunu vu,
lili'liCIH' Vm,

I'efault and referred to take
n iiler.ee -- Urowne v Hrnwne; W
I) Walker vu Franco Walker.

Freeman vs lhMiahue, plain ti tT

Ifctn verdict ftr money tor tim-l- n

r. and damages in the mini of
M21 ll jury heinvr Jnotkm-iclinai- i.

J C l.atta, W It l'eteriwm.
Ctiri i liiH Vamlehey. J 1 Ham-Rniv- t

r. !en N Ilarrm. Cha Hate-man- .

S M Bullock. C J Falma- -

teer. ('art (Irilmer. Henry llesne.
Thott Kerr. Thin case came un-

der t!ie provisions of the law
ln re owners can collect $1 for

t ttlure timher ta wroni;fnlly
rut. Huvley & Hare were attor-ne- y

for Mra. Freeman.

pt:i DMi.i.i:

The UecdvilleC. K. SK'iety gave
pie Hocial recently, and a good-

ly Hum was realized. The fol-

lowing protram was re ndered:
Trio, hy the Miasea Pant, Swal-le- y

and OlinL'i r: recitation "My
Firm Kecital," Mtna Kdith IUkk;
imsH ioiii, Adrian Hani; inei

link." Mrs. Mann, Tort-- ,

land; a play, entitled "A Hunch;
of KuHeH" The cast:

Mr. IVtlove, or Fellove Court
Thomas Kirk wood.
Mm. IVtlove, his wife-W'il-lu- nny

Olinprcr.
Ilitrns, the romantic maid-- Kl-

Dant.
Hdlmon, the butler Chnfl. lm- -

lay.

Hilda, n charming younjt Kuest
-- Hazel Swalley.

!'o. Ilarnrove, nnother jriioat
-- Alfred Millar.

Malvinn I'ilkinton, a maiden
Kii.'Ht-U- uth Swalley.

Miwon, guest-Henr- y I.ovry.
Thomas Kirkwood. ns the irate

Mr. IVtlove, was n complete
transformation, while Miss Olin-Pe- r

played her part to perfection.
Miss I hint was at her best, cap-
tivating her audience ns usual,

id ('has. Imlny made a decided
"It. Miss Hazel Swalley was in-de-

"a charminir young ptteat,"
.liile Al. Millar proved a nplen-jHlmntc- h

for her. Miss Kuth
owalley did Romp, good noting,
also lknry I,owry, us Mason.

.
Misa Anna Hvland. of Heaver

tf". was a city caller, Friday, a
"em or Mrs. K. I. Kuratlt.

Z-- M. Lallue, of Forest Orove.
" in town Saturday, and sayB
"la campaign for commissioner is
Meeting with favor every place

visits.

PROMOTE fELLO'vVSHIP

Are Quests of Sam Weil at the
Hotel Washington. Thursday Eve

WORK FUR GOOD OF COUNTY SEAT

All Jia Maads ud Start Cawptira lor

BeMcr Conditio

Sam Weil, of Weil's Department
Store, was the host at
at the Hotel Washington, last

hursday evening, the guest list
being members of the Boosters'
Club and business men of the
city. There were thirty at table,
and festivities and speech mak-

ing held until the midnight hour.
F. G. Mitchell, president of

the Club, made the boys feel at
home, while the host of .the eve-

ning presided at the head of the
table.

Mr. Weil was Toast Master,
and the following toasts were
heard with interest:
Welcome F. G. Mitchell
Booster Club. It's Mean

ing Dr. Lrwin
Good Fellowship. W. Mahon

Hillsboro Fair S. C. Killen
Song, 'Mandalay.. Geo. McGee
Publicity Long
Good of the Order .Wm. Nelson
Country Customer. J. W. Connell
The Fair Grover Combs
A Better Hillsboro-- J. H. Garrett
Home Industry E. L. Moore
General Remarks L M. Hoyt
Jghting W. N. Harris

General O. Phelps
Remarks Jake Weil

The guest list signed the
Booster membership, and when
the assembly dispersed all were
associated with the institution
which promises an era of good
feeling for Hillsboro. The Club
will take ud a series of enter
tainments of this nature at
which the farmers will be guests.
tegmenta of one section will be

asked to one dinner, and then at
the next those from another lo
cality will be entertained.

lhe affair was one long to be
remembered and Mr. Weil did
the honors of the evening nicely.
t was surprising how many ex

cellent after-dinn- er speakers
Hillsboro can produce, and the
addresses given were full of in
terest and enthusiasm.

One of the pleasant features
was the rendition of several mus
ical numbers by an orchestra con
sistingof Earl Donelson, violin;
Vincent Engeldinger, piano, and
Wade Zumwalt cornet

The meeting dispersed after
three cheers and a tiger for Mr.
Weil.

Those present were:
J W Connell. Dr Erwin. N R

Greer. O Phelps. C C Frick, Dr
Marshall. Kenneth Robb, Julius
Sorenson. E M Ward, S C Killen.
J H Garrett. Grover Combs. E L
McCormick. Percy Long, J H
Foote. L A Long. E L Moore, I
M Hoyt Fred Sewell, W N Har
ris, Leonard Brown. W Mahon,
Sam and Jake Weil. W CGitTord.
C H Michelet Wm Nelson. F G
Mitchell, Geo McGee and Glen
Payne.

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will sell at pub-
lic sale at the J. A. Lemmon
livery barn, Cornelius, at one p.
m., on

SATURDAY. OCT. 31

Ten heifers, grade Jerseys, ta
berculein tested, some fresh
soon; 40 pigs, 8 weeks old.

Terms: $10 and under, cash
over, a montns Dan name ap
proved note, 8 per cent interest
payable at the Cornelius State
Bank.

E. C. Bailey, Owner.
J. W. Hughes. Auctioneer.
P. H. Sholes. Clerk.

HOT LAKE MANAGER

Persons contemplating a visit to
Hot Lake Springs, Oregon, who
require the service of a wheel
chair or other special conveni
ence. are requested by the man
agement to give notice of arnva
in advance, so that proper
care and attention may be as
sured. 30-- 2

Argus and Oregonian, $2.25.

New Fall and Winter lines o
men's clothes as wen as la-

dies' suits, coats, dresses and
skirts, consisting of 60 different
styles, latest fabrics, are now on
display at our new location aouth
of the K. r. Hall. Second Street
Call and look at our samples.
Christ Wuest the Tailor. Phone
tiainga.

FOR SIXJfEAR TERM

JuJie VrMnrr'i Term Will Uun

I ni l 6 Kktiiun

CONSTITtTION (IF STATE SVS SO

idlt ClrrUitWt Bik U Dili, ia

ttsllMHaik CMly-W- dl l Hert

The l'JK) general election added
a constitutional amendment to
the constitution w hich i import
to ev ery county in the state - ami
a a matter of fact cmharraKcg
sixteen counties now having
election on candidates for county
judge. This amendment say
that county judges hold office for
a term of six years from time of
election, instead of four years, as
formerly.

Judge Keasoner was elected in
l(tl2. and amendment means that
hi term of office will not expire
until six years after that date.
The Multnomah legal fight over
Judge t'teeton brought this fact
to the attention of the authori-
ties, and research shows that the
amendment is very plain in this
matter. That the county court
hold under this measure and
provision oi trie organic law is
the consensus of opinion of bench
and bar everywhere in the Rtate
and the Supreme Court practical-
ly admit it in the Clecton case.

T. J. ("leeton. who was county
judge of Multnomah, has been
lisplaced a circuit judge on
faulty legislation, but the Su
preme court decision puts him
back a county judge, and he
will hold two years yet

The six year term of a circuit
or county judge therefore stands,
and the counties in the state.
where a judge-electio- n is being
held, will find the ballot worth
but little. The amendment reads:

"The judicial power of the
State shall be vested in one Su
preme court and in such other
courts a may from lime 10 ume
tie created by law. I he judges
of the Supreme court and other
courts shall be elected by the le
gal voters of their respective dis
tricts for a term or six years,
and shall receive such compensa
tion as may be provided by law,
which compensation shall not be
diminished during the term for
which they are elected.

HII.LSKOKO tllUH WINS

Hillsboro High School defeated
the Jefferson High. Second Team,
at football, in this city, last Sat
urday, score of 13 to 0. r orward
passes were used to advantage
hv both Bides. Taggart, for
Hillsboro. end. made a spectacu
lar gain of 25 yards. Taggart
and Fisher starred for Hillsboro.
Those playing for Hillsboro 'were
Sigler, right end; right tackle.
Leoflchatt: r guard. Koy; center,
Zumwalt; left half, Connell; full- -

twek, Fisher; left guard, Peich-man-.

Howard Clyde, of Jetfer- -

. i i -- ..iison. susiainea a uronen
hone.

The Second High School team
defeated the Hillsboro public
school, in the preliminary. 26
trtl).

Next Saturday Hillsboro win
meet Gresham High at the High
School grounds, at 2 p. m. HUia
horo defeated this team Oct. 1.
7 tn 0. and the return game will
ha spirited y contested. There
will be a ureliminary between
Forest Grove Second and the
Hillsboro Second elevens.

UNION STOCK YARDS

Receipts for the week have been
catt e. 1447: calves, zo; nogs,
RTX)' sheen. 6758.

Receipts oT cattle only moder-
ate during; the past week show-

ing a decline of over 400 head
compared with same week,
year ago. Prices were strong
for well finished steers, going as
nign as I DO. rmu-n- i iii
Hnmnnri from 5 75 to 6 25. Al

lines finishing strong at end of

Hog receipts over 6500. De
mnnit fair and Quality poor,

i.toht and half fat stuff that
ohnni.t be in the feed lots again
nresent in profusion. Tops

Receipts comparatively good

iw.mr in yearling stuff brisk
A few head of feeding sheep

hands. All lines closing

firm and strong at last week s

quotations.

niiitA" a number of
. .

Washington
.

rnlintv ihkid e aitenaeu me
w,.t.Hnnth debate, in Portland
FVidav evening. Hundreds were
turned away.

HIIHttora, Of

SHDTE SAVINGS BAN

ing, and you will buy there, tf
Auto travel was very heavy

Sundiy, hundreds taking ad- -

antage of the good roads and
the pleasant weather.

Thos. Durham. Well known
tere years ago. was out Irom
'ortland. the first of the wek,

greeting friends.

Web Phillips returned this
week from a visit over at Fish-haw- k,

in the Nehalem. and goes
to Cottonwood. Idaho, this week,
on a business trip.

Judge Slater, of Salem, was in
town Monday, arguing a case be
fore Judge Campbell Judge
Slater is a son of the late United
State Senator, and is well known
throughout the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schulmerich.
of CrewelL arrived Saturday.
or a short stay in the North.

Geo. came down to go up to the
Arlington country for his annual
wild goose hunt, and he received
the word that the featherred
fellows were coming in finely.

The next meeting of the Ger
man Sneaking Society of Wash- -

nirton Oiunty will be held at the
red Hulling home, east of the

city park, Saturday. Oct. ST. at
o clock in the afternoon. All

members are cordially invited to
le in attendance.

1 saw cordwood. poles up to 12

inches in diameter, fence rails.
and boards of all kinds, into
stovewood lengths. Will go into
the country. Write, phone or
call on me. Carl Skow, Hillsbo
ro, Phone. City 462, or call at

ualatin Hotel
John Powell, in the train ser

vice tn the walla waiia country,
is down for a few days visit with
his mother, Mrs. M. A. Powell
lesavs that thing are moving

nicely up that --way this Fall, and
that there was a big wheat crop,
with good prices for the cereal.

Judge A. S. Bennett, of The
)alles,

.
will speak at rorest

t t
irove. t n I s r naay evening.

Judge Bennett carried Washings
ton County in the primaries, last
Spring, and as he is an oldtime
county resident his appearance
will mean a big attendance.

Washington County has sued
Sari J. Lutz for taxes in the sum

of $16.20. double the amount of
the tax against merchandise at
'orest Grove, lhe complaint

savs Lutz may remove the mer
chandise from Washington Coun
ty. The tax was properly placed
on the tax roll. This is the first
suit filed to collect personal prop
erty tax.

J. D. Koch, of District No, 5,
was in the city Saturday, with a
notice for a special road meeting
to vote for or against a special
tax for road purposes. The citi-

zens south of Cornelius are be
coming interested in good roads.
and the requisite number signed
up for the meeting. The court
decided adversely and sale will
take place next Monday.

Well, well, baseball fans are
again pleased, here in Oregon,
that Portland has again won tne
pennant for the Pacific Coast
league. McCredie has now won
five pennants, a record not yet
gamed b.v any major league.
Higganbotham will stay with the
Beavers another year, having
signed up his 1915 contract Hig
has won the big majority of his
games, and is in the old reliable
class.

Portland attorneys Saturday
filed an injunction suit in circuit
court with Ernest Kroner, plain
tiff, asking that Shenit Keeves
and Nettie Steve be restrained
from selling Kroner's eight acres
atTigard. The sheriff s sale was
advertised for Monday of this
week, and Kroner asked for no
sale, claiming the property was
exempt of execution sale, being
his family home. -

The Gaston Garden Co.
feeding the first stock for the
market in Washington county,
having received 107 head from
Eastern Oregon, the other day,
The cattle will be fattened for
t he market at the Portland stock
yards. The experiment will be
watched with interest and this
will become quite an industry if
nroven successful The cattle are
Devonsand Hereford. Ensilage
will largely be used id feeding.

. American National'Bank
(AFFILIATED BANKS)

Combined Capital and Surplus 92,000.00
Combined Resources 4 690,428.81

Btnhing in All Its Branches
Checking Accounts, Demand Certificates of Deposit
Commercial Loans, Foreign Loans, Domestic Letters
of Credit Safe Deposit Boxes, Traveler's Checks,
Savings Deposit Book Acc't Time Certificates of De-

posit Farm Loans, Collateral Loans.

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Deposits.

K0W TO VOTE

Vote Hereafter to buy your Jewelry
IN YOUR HOME TOWN

LAUREL M. HOYT
Vatchmaher and Jeweler.

Graduate Optometrist
HllUboro, Oregon


